
;;/.5 bounty. Goodne,s and mercy are ourportion
wevs to us drop down fatness.

o And there have hi' en special favors vouchsafed.
The Convention of Ministers and Elders, of the
~..nods of Pittsburgh. Ohio, Wheeling, end

in the City of Pittsburgh. in December
enjoyed truly a reviving time. The Lord

JS there; end he poured out his Spirit upon his
servants. And this blessing upon them

for the benefit of multitudes. The Spirit
with them, and they went everywhere,

I,r,aching the word, and God's great power wits
present in love and mercy. A few ministers who
were in attendance from other Synods, shared in
rho heavenly gift aryl extended the influence.pastors and Elders who could not unite with their
brethren in person, joined them in their hearts'
desires. They and their people held meetings at
hone for prayer, and the Lord hearkened and
henrd. The Convention was a manifestation of
the beginning of great grace.

" The revivals in the churches inourPresbytery
have not been so powerful as we had, in some in..
stances, previously witnessed; nor have the con-
versions, as yet, been so numerous. But there
has been a more general advancementof Christian
life, than it bad formerly been our privilege to
notice. Slumbering church members have been
extensively awaked. The attention of the young
has been gained. Careless ones have become
anxious listeners. New altars have been erected
in families, and old ones, long broken down,
have been repaired. Many of the children of the
Church, and not a few of those persons who were
born without the covenant, have been converted.
And, hundreds of souls still are inquiring the way
of life.

TheDay ofPrayer for Academies and Colleges,
was very generally observed by onr congregations,
and, we trust, many petitions ascended in faith.
This Presbytery has great reason' to pray for
God's blessing on institutions of learning, and.
abundant cause to bless God for hearing prayer.
There are but few parts, if there is any part, of•
our land, where there are more Academies and
Female Seminaries; or where a larger portion of
the youth of the Church seek the higher grades
of education; or where God calls more of the
young into the ministry. Jefferson College has
been especially favored as a handmaid of the
Lord. At the close of the late Session, there
were two hundred and forty students connected
with the College, of Whom one hundred and ten
were communicants in the Church ; about thirty
others were rejoicing in hope, as the fruits of a
revival then in progress ; and twenty to thirty
ethers still were serious inquirers.

46 Of the churches revived, we may mention the
first, Second, Fourth, Sixth, and Central, of
Pittsburgh, and those of Lawrenceville, East Lib-
erty, Monongahela City, Sharon, and Canons-
burg. Still greatly increased fruits+ arehoped for,
from the seed sown, especially in the godly living
of Christians, and, as a result thereof, in exten-
sive and beneficial changes in the moral and re-
ligious character of the community. And this is
expected the more confidently, from the fact that
all the Evangelical Churches within our bounds,
have, to some extent, participated in the reviving
influence."

The Presbytery, after a very interesting Bas-
tion, adjourned to meet on the '24 'Tuesday o'
June, in the Second Presbyterian church, Pitts-
burgh, at 2 o'clock P. M.

R. MOMIEESON, Cl"k

Yor the Presbyterian Banner and Advocate.
Supplies Appointed by the Presbytery of

Allegheny City, April 6, 1858.
Freedom and Concord—Fourth Sabbath in April,

Mr. Al'Won. Second Sabbath in May, Mr. An-
nan. Fourth Sabbath in May, Dr. Wilson. First
Sabbath in June, Dr. M'Lemen,

.Bridgewater—First Sabbath in May, Dr. M'-
Laren; Third Sabbath in May, Mr. Sinclair.

Zane/Lester—Third Sabbath in April, Dr. El-
liott. Fourth Sabbath in April, Dr. Planter.
First Sabbath in May, Dr. Swift. Second Sab-
bath in May, Mr. Intyre. Third Sabbath in May,
Mr. Allison. Fourth Sabbath in May, Mr. An-
nan. First Sabbath inJune, Mr. John E. Annan ;

Second Sabbath in June, Dr. M'Laren.
Beaver—Third Sabbath in April, Mr. Cunning-

ham. First Sabbath in May, Mr. John E. An-
nan. Third. Sabbath in May, Mr. M'lntyre.
First Sabbath in June, Mr. John E. Annan.

JAM &mama, Stated Clerk.

geb3o gitpartment,
Ram.

A fine rain, on Saturday and Sabbath, has
raised our rivers, and refreshed vegetation. The
Spring opens delightfully, and promises abund-
ance of food for man and beast.

A Valuable Book.
We ask attention to the cheap edition of Dr.

Livingstone's Travels. in Africa, and other new
books advertised by Rezztoul, in another column.

Books
Our neighbor, J. S. Davison, presents to our

readers, in his advertisement, a large list of
Rare and Choioe Books. Call and examine, or
send by mail. And preserve the advertisement
for reference.

A New State Projected.
The Legislature of Michigan has agreed to set

off that part of the State lying West of Lake
Michigan ; and the Legislature of Wisconsin has
under consideration a bill to set off the Northern
part of that State; the two portions of States to
be united and form a new State; under the name
of ONTONAGON.

The Southern line of Ontonagon would be
about the 45th parallel of Latitude, and the
Northern boundary would be Lake Superior.
The area is about 40,000 miles, nearly the same
as that .of Pennsylvania. It embraoes the Cop-
per mines, and fias otherwise many sources of
wealth. The present population is about 70,000.
To form a new State out of a part or parts of one
or more existing States, requires the consent of
the Legislatures and of Congress. If the Legisla-
tures agree, it is not likely that Congress will
withhold its consent.

Washington,
The Decease of ion. Thomas H. Renton, which

occurred on Saturday, the 10th inst., is an event
demanding a record. Col. Benton filled a large
place, in the eyes of his countrymen. He ranked
high in the Councils of the nation. He possessed
much talent, a good degree of consistency, more
of integrity than is common to politicians, a
strong wilt, and indomitable perseverance. As a
debater he stood high, and as a historical writer'
he was eminent. Oa 'his Abridgment of the De-
bates in Congress, he wrought till within a few
days of his death. The work was nearly com-
pleted to the, year 1860. His literary produe.
dons will perpetuate his fame.

His death was announced in Congress, on
Monday, and both Houses adjourned. The fu-
neral services over the remains of Mr. Benton,
were attended by the President and his Cabinet,
the foreign ministers, and members of both
Houses. The remains were placed upon the cars
for transmission to St. Louis.

The fate of the Lecompton Constitution long
hangs inthe balance. The Senate struck out the
Crittenden amendment, which had been adopted
by theRouse, and reinserted its own bill, and in
this form returned it. The House immediately
passed a vote adhirinito its own bill, and sent it
back to the Senate, by a vote of 119 to 111, the
same majority by which it had before passed.
The Senate refused to concur, and appointed
Messrs. Green, Hunter, and Seward, a Committee
of Conference. The acceptance of, this, in the
House, is still doubtful.

The Deficiency Bill was defeated in the House,
last week, bat, on reconsideration, it was again
taken up and was passed. Many members
thought the debts bad been incurred by extrava-
gance, but the necessities for money were so
great, that they relented and sanctioned the ap-
propriation. Its passage was indispensible tothe carrying out of the Utah expedition.The bill admitting Ninnesola, passed the Senate

vr th tut t':•rre negnii7e votes. It gives the
State two members in Congress.

Haunt Vernon has at last been purchased, by
the Ladies' Washington Association. It will be

beautified and preserved as a memorial of the
great and good man whom God blessed as his
country's benefactor.

California.
The late arrival brings $826,000 in specie.

There is but little news.
New Granada has ratified the Yrrissari treaty,

with the United States.

THE COUNTRE.-WO learn from all this vicinity
that the farmers are in high glee at the prospect
for the coming season. The Spring is a good bit
earlier than it has been for several years. The
ground is dry, warm and mellow, and every one
is working with might and main to get in the
crops. The promise for wheat, it is said, was
never fairer, and if no untimelyfrost should come,
a great crop will be garnered next Autumn. So
mote it be.—Gazette.

For the Presbyterian Bannerand Advocate.

Neat Church Edifices and Good Schools.
mi. EDITOR:—The traveler over any part of

Allegheny County cannot fail to observe its rich •

nese ; but passing over the South part of it he is
refreshed, almost regaled, with the well-improved
and highly cultivated farms through which he
passes. Here neatness, good taste, and thrift are
blended. This part of the county may be no
more fertile than other parts; but the style of
farming, thebuildings and improvements, indicate
a high degree of prosperity—a prevalertt influence
of intelligence and industry.

The presence of school houses, academy build-
ings, and churches, add greatly to the general•
appearance of the country. These will always
keep pace with prosperity, order and industry,
or rather will go before these, and give to them
life and direction.

It is to be feared, we fail to appreciate how
much a good school house or a pleasant and spa.
clone church, contributes to the cause of educa-
tion or the prosperity of religion. Hero good
taste, comfort, and some degree of ornament, are
absolutely required. Neither education, nor re-
ligion can be well promoted if the building or the
location does violence to the natural taste, the
sense of order, and the fine feelings of the mind.
Even the youngest child is affected, (perhaps
insensibly,) with the want of suitableness, com-
fort, convenience and interest, in the locality, or
structure, or furniture of the building. No won-
der children loathe the damp, dark, dismal,' dirty
places, and either refuse to go, or spend as much
time as possible in going, in order to shorten the
time there; and it is not surprising that the edu-
cation of such places is essentially dwarfed.

And is not the same true inreligion, also? Can
it flourish in a rickety, unsightly, comfortless
church? Let observation decide. Who does not
see that religion is stationary and dull, or declin-
ing in such a place ? The forms of worship may
be good, the doctrines sound; but the life, vigor,
interest, and prosperity cease. Nor is there any
mystery in this. Lively piety so much fosters
good taste, a due sense of order, self-respect, and
thelove of the beautiful; that it will force upon
the congregation, that has ability, the work of con-
structing a suitable house and such ornaments as
are meet toaccompany it. If thereligion of a peo-
ple has.any life or power at all, it will prompt to
this of itself. Israel could never bear to worship
in a mean or neglected sanctuary, unless when
they were in distress from enemies, or in spiritual
decline. As soon •as religion revived, they re-
paired and beautified the house of the Lord.
David, as soon as he 1, had rest from his enemies
around," said, See, now, I dwell in a house of
cedar, but the ark of God dwelleth within cur-
tains; and be set himself to build a temple for
the worship of God.-2. Sam]. vii: 3. Alas!
how many are content to dwellin houses of cedar,
when the ark of God dwells within the hateful
curtains of cobwebs, dust and negligence. But
what is most to be regretted, is thatpiety, insuch
eases, is also within the curtains of unbelief,
lukewarmuess, worldliness, and prayerlestraess.
These, as "a dark film, hang all around. It is
everywhere manifest, that the•religion of a people
worshipping in an old, neglected,. comfortless,
filthy house, when they can afford better, is dull,
doleful and depressing.

But there are here and there elegant and taste-
ful churches to be seen. They inspire hope and."
pleasant feeling'to the traveler. The church of
Bethel, of which Rev. George Marshall, D.D., is
pastor, is an instance of this kind. It is a model
church for the country. The size, the arrange-
ment, the frescoing, the comfort, and, indeed,
everything about it, is good. And there is no
doubt, but the piety, enjoyment, and prosperity
of the congregation are such as amply repays the
outlay on the house. I have not beard the Doctor
preach in this new house, but it would not seem
so difficult to get up good sermons, when there is
around so muchef taste , and elegance. Any thing
languid and insipid would be incongruous, and
therefore avoided. While those preaching in an
awkward, shapeless, neglected house are liable to
feel that anything like ornateness and finish,
would be incongruous, and out of place, and not
appreciated by a people contented to worship in
such a house.

In the immediate vicinity of this church, is the
new and convenient building of the "BethelMale
and Female Academy." ►phis Academy has been
in existence nearly a quarter of a century, and is
still well conducted and well sustained. They
have upon the catalogue, just issued for this year,
the names of forty-seven students. This number
indicates an excellent appreciation of education
in the neighborhood, The present main teacher,
Dr. Stilley,is a Christian gentleman, a fine schol-
ar, an expert and successful teacher, a proficient,
almost an .enthusiast, ,in mathematics; such an
instructor'of youth cannot fail to be useful..

Dr. Marshall is the principal of the Academy,
and gives instruction to some of theclasses daily.
He is a finished classical scholar, and from long
and faithful employment has acquired a ,knowl-
edge of theminutia) and details of teaching which
few possess. There is not, perhaps, in thecounty
a more competent and faithful instructor in the
pulpit or in the school room.

Parents, if wise, will seek such places for their
children in commencing a course of education.
A year in an Academy like this, is worth two in
a -University or College to a beginner. We hope
this Academy will continue to prosper. It has
already sent out many pious and useful men, but
is ,more than ever prepared for usefulness and
honor. The moral influence and religions watch-
fulness of such a place are among the things that
so highly recommend it. V.

1t

EAMETIEMENT.I
Preliminary Consumption.

Letter N0.7.
In ,closing our description of Pulmonary:'Con.

sumAion, we reverted to the important fact that
consumption always exists in the blood and sys-
tem at large, before it is developed in the lungs.
We willnow consider further this early 'stage of
the disease, and will term it Prelitninary Om-
/gumption, or that period in which the sysiem is pre.
pared for the formation and deposit of tubercle. It
is during this important period that treatment
should be resorted to ; but, unfortunately, both
physicians and patients are generally ignorant of
this early stage of the disease,-and hence it goes
on undetected and wholly neglected, until the tu-

berculous stage sets in, when a cure, if possible,
is extremely difficult and doubtful. In Prelimi-
nary Consumption the blood is, deprived of its red
or iron globules, and becomes charged with the
elements of tubercles, but the tubercles are not
yet deposited In the lunge, and hence the disease
cannot, as yet, be detectid by Stethoscopic ex-
amination of the chest. A practiced observer,
however, may usually detect the disease atthis
stage by its..aymptonts, though they vary greatly
in different cases, and are often similar to symp-
toms arising from other causes..

We have space only for a few of the most fre-
quent and prominent ones. First, thereis a slow,
gradual diminution of bodily vigor, which the
patient is unable:to.aooount for, but which ren-
ders him unable to endure exertions which form-
erly were not difficult; then the complexion be-
comes Sallow and pallid; the features sharpen,
and their expression is careworn, and yet aril.-
mated ; appetite is capricious: pulse tardy and
small ; sleep unrefreshing ; and a gradual loss of
weight ensues. But the most •frequent symptom
is the disposition on thepart of the patient to ridi-
cule orresent any allusion to the idea that he is in
danger of consumption. Dr. Cotton, of ,Bromp-
ton .4,M-spite], London, says' of this symptom:
" Bo general is' Vas 'almost instinctive blindn?ss

THE PRESBYTERIAN BANNER AND ADVOCATE.
to the cause of distress, that if absent, other
symptoms, however suspicious, may be regarded
as unconnected with Consumption."

This diseased condition of the blood, which we
have termed Preliminary Consumption, is the
source of Pulmonary Consumption, and continues
during the entire progress of the latter. It will,
therefore, be readily seen that the seat and source
of Consumption cannot be reached by means of
Medical Inhalation.

C. M. Fricu, M. D
J. W. SyEns, M. D

No. 191 Penn Street, Pittsburgh, Pa

IADVEHTISMENT.I
Those Who have Used It

Among the many testimonials in favor of the
effects of Bcerhave's Holland Bitters, we offer
the names of the following, many of them well-
known in this city:

James Colvin, of South Pittsburgh, says: "It
is certainly a valuable medicine ; it cured me of
Dyspepsia."

Captain Henry Eaton says : "It cured my wife
of Neuralgia."

J. A. Von Bonnhorst says : "I,never met with
sospeedy a remedy for acidity of the stomach."

Henrich Paulus says : "It cured me of a se-
vere chronic diarrhea in two days."

Samuel Woodruff, of Athens, Ohio, says :

"When I commenced using your medicine, I was
so prostrated that I could not walk across my
farm; after using one bottle I can eatany thing."

HEADACHE.
Prom an Eminent Clergyman.

I take great pleasure in saying to you that I
made nee of Bcerhave's Holland Bitters, and
found apparent relief, of a severe headache, from
which I had long suffered, and I believe they
were of service to me in relieving my stomach
and head. BAAeL E. BABCOCK.

HEADACHE AND DEBILITY.
Mr. Silas J. Liseombe, of Birmingham, says

"I have found in Boerhave's Holland Bitters, a
remedy for Headache and Debility. My wife has
also used itwith the greatest benefit."

Mr. A. 8. Nicholson, of Pittsburgh, also re-
mark's that he has experienced ninth relief from
its use for headache.

STRENGTH AND HEALTH RESTORED.
Mr. John Davidson, living ten miles above

Pittsburgh, on the Pennsylvania Canal, says:
When I commenced taking Bcerhave's Holland

Bitters, I could hardly walk. I now enjoy ex-
cellent health."

Camas !--Ile careful CO ask for " Ikerhaves
Holland Bitters.

Bold at $l.OO per bottle; or, six bottles for
$5.00, by the sole proprietors, BENJAMIN
PAGE, JR., & CO., Pittsburgh; and Druggists
generally.

[yrBTlszllENT.]
Pnor. Noon, the renowneddiecoverer. of the

invaluable" Hair Restorative," still continues to
labor in behalf of the afflicted. Hismedicines
are universally admitted, by the American press,
to be far superior to all others for causing the
hair on the head of the aged, to grow forth with
as much vigor and luxuriance as when blessed
with the advantages of youth. There can.be no
doubt, if.we place creditin the innumerable testi-
monials which the Professor has inhis Possession,
that it is one of the greatest discoveries in the
medical world. It restores, permanently, gray
hair to its original color, and makes it assume a
beautiful silky texture, which has been very de-
sirable in all ages of the world. It frequently
happens that old men marry beautiful and amia-
ble young ladies, and not, 'lnfrequently crusty old
maids make victims of handsome, good-natured.
young gentlemen, and by what process it has
never been determined, until lately, when it was
attributed to the use of this invaluable Hair Re-
storative.—Losalle Tournai.

-

Sold by Gso. H. KEYSER,
No. 140 WoOd Street, Pittsburgh; Pa.

And by all Druggists.

EADvERTIBEMENT.3
Carnaghan's Custom Department.

Carnaghan, Allegheny City, who has laid the
foundation of a heavy trade inready made cloth-
ing, appears to be no less successful in his ems-
tom department. To this branch he pays specialattention,by keeping on hand the latest styles of
fine piece goods for both Men's and Boys' wear,
and having his cutting executed with great taste
and skill. Be furnishes a good article at a rea-
sonable price, by keeping a fine grade of goods,
and selling for cash. Buyers will do well to ex-
amine his stook and prices.

'l,,i.:o:giql4t,t.i4iit4;,
By the America s. Liverpool dates are received

to March 27th. •

Great Britain.
Money was plenty, disoounts low, consols high.

Cotton bad slightly declined:. Provisions and
Breadstuffs quiet.

A new India bill is to be introduced,in the
British Parliament by Mr. Disraeli, the main fee-
tures of which are similar to that proposed by
Lord Malmesbary, though the details are differ-
ent. The House gave Mr. Disraeli leave to bring
in this bill, the provisions of which he explained.

Mr. Roebuck brought forward in the House, ,a
motion for the abolition of the Vice Royalty of
Ireland. After some debate, a motion for the
previous question was negativedby 127 majority,.

A medal is to be granted to all the troops in
India, and a clasp for those that served at Delhi
and Lucknow.

The appointmentof General Pelissier ea French
Ambassador at London, is highly satisfactory.
The Paris correspondent• of the London Times,
says that Pelimier iswwarmfriend to the English

It appears from the log -of the United States
steam frigate Niagara, that on several •Ccoasions
she made over three hundred miles intwenty-four
hours. ne passage would have been quicker
but for the bad- qaality of coal.

It is reported that Allsop has offered to stir-render himself for trial, provided the govern-
ment will be at the cost of his defence.

The returns of the Board of Trade Show a
falling off of the exports of February exceeding
£2,000,000 sterling, compared, with the samemonth of the lastyear.

Thejoitifications at Malta are to be augment-
ed immediitely.

India.
Gen. Colin Campbell, with fifteen regiments of

European infantry, threeregiments of European
cavalry, with three regiments and detachments
of two other regiments of native- .cavalry, and
eighty:heavy guns and mortars,: and 68. field
pieces; had crossed the Ganges. The •attack on;Lucknow was expected to commence February
27th, when ,:fung Eahador and General ;Frank'sforces, twelve thousand strong, wouldreach Lucknow to aid in the attack. ' ' '

Russ a
A. camp, of 100,000 men is to be formed in Po-

land in the month of May. This step is-consid-
ered as 'manifestatiOri against Austria.,

Turkey.
A farce of 800 Montenegrins bad violated the

Austrian territory; and .penetritfid into Herzego
vina. Forty had entered &Arta* and burnedand destroyed all before them.L

Turkey re-roves to auhmitAcgthe treaty for the
navigation of the Danube:

P ftllo6l.
,tkv,The Paris Colistitutionn**an article in large'type, on the English tibince, which expresses

the most friendly- sentantents.
The Minister of, the4hterior has ordered all

the artillery in the towns of France to be,die
mounted and deposited in the arsenals. The plea
for this movement is, that the pieces are in a
condition that renders their use dangerous, and
that they will be replaced by others in a better
condition. The impression prevailed that the
guns are removed for fear that they should fall
into the hands of the people in case of a rising
against the governMent.

• Latest,
The'City of Washington has arrived, with news

to the 81st. The Ministry were in danger of a
defeat on the Indiabill. Thiswould likely restore
Palmerston to office. .

Sir Colin Campbell Was approaching Luoknow
with _60:000 Men,- most'of them natives,- '

The trial of the King of Delhi had not yet ter-
minated, as was reported.

The Emperor of France, it was suggested,
meditated another visit to Queen Victoria.

ikes.
Presbyterial

The PRESBYTERY OF NORTHUMBERLAND will hold
Bs next stated meeting in Lewisburg, onthe Third Tuesday
(20th) of April, at 11 o'clock A l

Full and accurate Statistital Reports. and double the
usual assessment for the Commissioners' and Contingent
Fund,will be expected from all the church Sessions.

ISAACGRIER, Stated Clerk.
The PRESBYTERY OF WASHINGTON will meet at

Rookstown, Beaver County, Pa., on the Third. Tuesday of
April next, at 3 o'clock P.M.

in accordance with a standing rule; Pastore and Ses-
sions will please forward full reports of the state of reli-
gion in their respective charges. to the Eev. William P.
Airfoil, Chairman of the Committeeon the Narrative,
at least ten days before that time.

JAMES L BitOWNSON, S. 0.

arrieb.
On the Bth inst., byRev. William 'Hunter, Mr. ILLEDCDM

DUNLAP to Mims • MARY COOL; daughter of Robert Cooly,Eon., all of Beaver County, Pa.
, .

On Thursday, April Bth; at Centre parsonage, by Rev. S.
P. Millman, Mr. MoLsex•DAvts, ofWhite Township, to MissCAROL= J., daughter of Jas. Mahan,Esq., of Indiana, Pa.

On Tuesday, February 6th, by.Rev. T. M.~Crawford, of,
Peach-bottom, Pa., Mr. B. MosalS JINZINS, to Miss SawsJonsson,both ofHayford County, Md.

March TM, byRev. Franklin Orr,Mr: 'biomes L. M'Haa•JO Miss LOOT 8. RENDIRSON, RII of Jacksonville, IndianaCounty, Pa.
On the 25th of March, by Rev. Samuel Patterson, Mr.

Onastra.P. Mnettcs. of Trenton, Tuscarawas:Connty,. 0.,
to Miss MARY B. Betnrza, of.Eastport, Tnecarawas County,
Ohio. On the same day,- Mr. Woman 0. MAERRLL of Han-
over, Harrison County, 0., to Mrs. Mantua Mrsrant, of
Fairview, HarrisonCounty,0.

March 18th, by Rev-. W. W. Woodard, Zr. Annum')
DEIMY,' of Pittsburgh, to Miss BAusu KERR, of Baltsburg.March 2811, Mr. Talmo B. GARVIN, of Indiana County, to
MRS SARAH A. STEWART ., Of Baltaburg., Mardi 25th, NE:
Roam Atoom,..ofWestmoreland flaunty, toMISR ELMIRA
Routs, of Armstrong County., .

'On the 25th hut., at the house ofKr. Ellis Phillips, near;Uniontown, Pa., byRev. W. P. Hamilton, Mr. ALFORD' &TANto Mae ELMS PRILLINIS.
On the 30th ult., at the U. S. Hotel, Cambridge, Ohio, by

Rev. Samuel Mahaffey, Mt. Jeoon F2RBILAO/18 to MOOHANNAH IL BARRER, or Cambridge. '

in Zion'A welfare ; and never was this interest
more strikingly manifested, than it was for Borne

months prior to his death. Andon his death-bed
he expressed a desire to he spared, if it shonld
be the Lord's will, to see a revival of religion in
our midst. But it pleased the Lord to say to him,
" Friend, come up higher."

Mr. Hunter's interest in the subject of religion
during his life, his punctual attendance on the
means of grace, including the public worship of
God's sanctuary, the social prayer-meeting, and
the family altar, as well as his consistent walk
and conversation in private and social life,
evinced to all who knew him the sincerity of his
profession as a Christian. Aud during his last
illness he appeared to have attained the full as.
ranee of faith; his expressions being betimes
those of joy and triumph. Re leaves a wife and
four children, who shall deeply feel their lose Of
a kind husband and father, as well as the church
of which he was a Ruling Elder, struggling inits
irifancy. Bat assured that what maybe our loss
is his infinite gain, we bow submissively to, the
will of our Yeavenly Father, ‘4 who doeth all
things well." "'Whatsoever thy hand findeth to
do, do it with thy might; for there is no work,
nor device, nor knowledge; noi-,wiedom in the
giave whithei thiot goat." •

GROVER. AND BAKER'S
•

, .

CEMBRATED

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES
495 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

730 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
These Maabines are now Justly admitted to be the

best in use for Family Sewing, making. a new, atrong,andelastic stitch. which will Nor rip, even if every fourthstitch be cut. • Circulars sent onapplication by letter:liberal discount made to clergymen with
aplo-ly

A DYE RTI S,E MEN TS.

EI.DER.SItIDGIE ACADEJl r.—Truisc sum'I'4EIL SESSION of this Institution will ,open,on
TUESDAY, May 4th.. Tuition- fees $6.00, 0.00,or $l.OO,according to the branches stndied. Minors with:tot be Per-
mitted toreturn borne during,the term, except on writtenrequests irom parents or guardians.

ALEX. DONALDSON, Principal
Jed. E. CARUTHERS, A. B'' AssistantsSAMUEL RENNERT, p04., ' • - . sp 7 3tg

D Won lit LADIES, SEMINARY,'
.SEWICKLEY, ,F.A.—Tae Sattener Sescion of thisWeilkpOwn'lnstittetion will open on the FIRST, MJNDAY

OF MAY,: and continue twentY.ono Aveoks. A more de•lightfalaiid healthful location is not anywhere tobe found.
For circulate oi fartherWorthatloii; apply to J.D. APOord,

John Mellor, or T. 11. !facia, Saga., or to the Principal,
apl7-3t . REV., 11. R. WILSON, D. D.
EwICRIMY.ACAriT IY. A CLASS CAL

and Commercial 'Boarding School for Boys, twelve
miles from Pittsburgh. ,

Rev. J. S.. TR.A.VMLLL A.M., Prinepat.- The Thirty;
Second Session Will commence on MONDAY, .May 38; 1858.

Circalare and other particulars, enquire of Messrs.
John Irwin A Bone, 57 Water Street,or Messrs, T. ff. Nevin
A Co., 187 Liberty street; or of the 'Principal, Sewickley.
villa goo Office, Allegheny County, Pa. Lplo at
ILIVERYBODY HAN NOW READ

INGSTONE.—New Bookii at Rantoul's, 20 St. ClairStreet Pittsburgh :

Liviogstenee Travels in Africa, 12111:11BrOLLS engravings,
cheap 'editiiin, only $1.25; Life of GenerallHavelock, the
British Hero in India, 75c.; Life .of Captain Hammond, of
the Eifie Brigade; $1.00; Riffle from the Fountain of Life, or
Sermens to.Ohildren, by Dr. Newton, 75e.; English' Hearts
and English Rands, 7604 Ministering Children, 15c; The
Shadow on the Hearth, 75a; Passing Clouds,Or Lore Con-
quering Evil, 50e.; So, ac., &v.

Mir Any ofthese mailed free, on receipt of price.

griLOSING 'Exe.u,cistes oLottir.
MALE SEMINARY, CANONSBURG, PA.

Ma. Emoit:—lt is not improbable that the iinnosirig ex-
ercises at the Olose of our College Sessions, awakens such a
high degree of interest as toexclude,in some measure, from
our minds the interest We ought toted in those institutions
less pretending, but not less important, which have been
established for the education of our daughters.

Yon will Penult a stianger, througlnyour journal, to ex-press the gratificationhe experienced in witnessing the et-
aminations at :ikine Female Seminary,Canonsburg, Pe.,ola
the 30th and 81st This School has been some fourteen
years in existence', and has wonthe eonfidence of the coin.
=unity in whichit is located,.and also of the surrounding
country. It has established for itselfa high reputation for,
thorough training in ail the branches taught in our best.Female Seminaries. 'lt has been miprivilege to be present
at the examinations in many:Of the best conducted schools
In the East; and I feel it to be due 'to Mrs:French, and to
theaceemnlished teachere ;she hie empleyed, to say, that .I
know of no school superior to Olome, for thorough instruc-tion 'all' those :branches: conaidereti,:necessary to a, corn-

, plate femaleeducation. -Theexaminations were continued
two days, and were interspersed with original essays, read
by the young ladies themselves..The assays exhibited ahigh degree of mental Miltnre, and*ere 'characterized by
elegance of diction. t The 'young ladies were examined onall the branches contained in the catalogue of studies for
the session then closing. And item the manner in whichthey acquitted themselSee. It is evident that education inMrs Trench's schooris soteething more than a memorising
Of thelanguage of textbooks;it is Such antudy ofthesub-
jt=is. calculatid to develop and strengthen the mental

Whilst everyattention is paid to literary training, moral
andreligious' instruction is by no means neglected. The
Bible holds a prominent piece in this school as a text-book;
and the salutary intinence of the teligidnit instructions
given were visible in the deportment of the young ladies.throughout the session, as well as in the season of refresh-.
ing from the presence of the Lord enjoyed by this school,
in common with the College located at this place:

Thedepartment of vocal and instrumental music, is un-
der thecare ofProfessor J. M. Fischer. Inthts department.
examinations were had in Thorough Bose, which showed
that the class had been thoroughly instrueted, and 'that inthis difficult department of the edema) of music, the Pm-
lessor isa Master. ,

On the evening of the 30th, by special request, arrange-
moots had been made.to give a concert in vocal and instru-
mental music. in the hall of the institution. At an earlyhods the hall was crowded to rte utmost *malty. The
pieces selected,fotthe occasion were ,mostly from eminent
Inropean compoleirs,and were classicaland

mostly
Some

of the pieces. however, were composed by Sfr.'Fiecher him-
self, 'and when executed .by.hlmaelf, or the young ladles
underhis Instruction' the conviction is produced that be is
destined to rank withthe beet composers in our country,
as he now does with the beat performers. The concert was
a brilliant affair, and far surpassed anything in vocal and
instrumental music, which we are, accustomed to,hear at
the close of our beat schools.

The presence of an Increased number of visitors during
the examinations, is Indicative of the interest awakened In
thecanoe of female education In this region, and of theeinterest felt in the prosperity of this scbooLiriiMrs. French spares no expense which is requisite to makebor school 'one of the first class in our country; and the In-
creasing prosperity which attends her efforts to furnish, at
a moderate rate, a complete education for females, showsthat h'er endeavors are duliappreciated.

Professor Fischer will .still retain his position in this
school, as teacher ofvocal and instrumental music. Ac.
comPliehed teachers have been secured for. every depart.
went. We would call the attention of those who havedaughters to educate, to Mrs.'French's School: The next
session commenoee on the First Monday in May.

apli-lt VIATOR.

la-KTOOD,EI CLASS BOOS. OF BOTANY,FF has now been before the public more tnan thirteenyears,and from the diet, has enjoyed the precedence Over
every other School Book of its kind:* its circulation is con-stantly increasing, being larger the past year. (1866) thanany .previoas . years, notwithstanding that several new
bootie have been tuned, eideely'resembling it, but origina-
ting nothing. . . ,

Teachers who have not need it, are invited to correspondivith thepriblithers; with a view to its introduction in their
Schools. .1 • ..11100BE & NIMS,
.sappdt,. Publishers. Trov: N. Y.

• 1114 T RPPBLIEEO. APRIL 15TH-LIFE
I,`lllol/01111:: Gathered from the Extemperaneone
Dlecoareee of HENRY WARD BEECHER, ..

The Publishers take pleawne in calling 'attention to thisbeokiltielltiving that it fairly 'merits the epithet extraorrli-
.

A. member of Mr. Beecher'S society, feeling impelled to
catch and preserve soma of the exonisitelmages, the truths
crystallized into poetry, and the Use .init, but genial wis-
dom: which otherwise would have bad no memorial save In
the hearts of tbedrearors—made copious notes of hie ser-
monsiand froth them has selected the volume of extracts
now presented to:the publics: . . • . . •

;Whether Itisregardad,as a collection of literary gems, or
as a serhs•of Striking thoughts on Christianityand its re-
lated themes, the book will not suffer:by comparison with
the most famone of similar eotupliationain the language.

The publishers believe that, sooner or later, these LIPS
Tatmonve rwill be found. in the hands,of every reflecting
reader in the country It Is not a "Valuation book ;" butJebel' id much of *met' and so miteh :of beauty. that it
will exerEan influence 'Which no gonerous,appreciati,e soul
Can resist:

In'•one.'olum.,l2mo. 800 pp.. Prise $1.00.. With a Go.pioun,Analyttml Index.
44'On'reeript of the priee,'S'iony will 'be walled, pre-paid, to any address in the. United States. •

• apl7-It: ' • • Publishers. Boston.
._. S. •OHIOJ B. 159PADEEElw *ON, 95 IhrARKET

,OTREINT, Ficcieberrich. dmlere .la. Watebee, Jewelry,ft•sli Flue. Wm, - . vnvill-tf

hituarg.
Dten—ln Cleveland, 0., April 2d, of congestion

~of the lunge, _ELEANOR ARBUTHNOT (" &RNLI ")
BROWN, aged 4 years, only daughter .of theRev.
P. T. and Charlotte A. Brow.n.

DIED—On Sabbath, Maroh 14th, Miss ELIZA-
-from JANE, daughter of W. ,J.. M'Curdy, of
Peaoh•bottonl, Pa., in the 17th year -of her age.

,Dren—On the 2lst of March; Mr. Jona Palm-
MAD, a member of the Bethel Biesbyterian
church, Samford County, Md., in the 64th' year of
his age.

Mr. Banhheacl had lived a qiieti unobtrusive
life, walking in the' fear of the Lord;. and when
'the time for his departure arrived; he could adopt
the language of the Apoitle ; "-I have finished
my course, I have kept' the faith ; henceforth
there is laid up for me a crown of righteousness,
which the Lord the 'righteous Judge will give me
at that day." B.

DIED—On Saturday, February 20th, in the. 81st
year of her age, Mrs. Etsasos,,reliet of the late
elder James Wilson, of Mine Itun, Rexford Ca.,
Maryland.

For nearly four years previous'to her decease,
Mrs. W. had been confined to a bed of languish-
ment. Long had she' waited, andlearnestly, -yet
submissively, prayed for the event of death. A
consistent and exemplary life, devoted to the ser-
vice of Christ her Saviour, affords the bCst evi-
dence that her release' from the afflictions and
sorrows of earth has beensucceededby the pleas-
ures and joys of heaven.

Dean—March 21st, after a painful and pro-
tracted illness, which he bore with exemplary.
Christian patience, Mr. JOEN Smursox, of Hos-
traver Township, Westmoreland Co., inthe Slat
year of his ago.

Mr. S. was a pioneer of Western Pennsylvania,
having emigrated to this country hi his youth.
He had been long a consistent member ,of the
Presbyterian Church, and very -uniform in his
attendance upon the means of. grace ; was an
affectionate husband, a kind father, an obliging
neighbor, and much respected by numerous
friends. He has left a widow and an interesting
family to mourn their loss.

Diso-LMarch 23d, SusANNA MART, daughter of
A. and Elizabeth Stevenson, of West Newton.

A child of much interest, who attracted the
warmest affections of her kind parents and
friends generally, but is withered as a precious
flower, by an early and unexpected blast, to re-
vive and expand in a more genial clime. The
Great Shepherd, to whom she was early conse-
crated, and who has said, "Suffer little children
to come unto me," has doubtless taken her.to her
own bosom.

"Alas! how changed that•lorely flower,
Which bloomed and cheered my heart;

Fair, fleeting comfort of an hour, ••

How soon we're called to part!

"From adverse blasts, and lowering storms,
Her favored.soul Hi bore;

And witlryon'bright, angelic forms,
She livest4i'die no more."

DIEDIR 'Abington, 111., March 24th, 1858,
Mrs. CLAMANT& BRADLIT, in the 67th year of hisage.

This mother in Israel is the first death among
the members of the little church of Elmwood,
Ill._ Thus, before two years, one of the fifteen
with whom this church was organized is called,
as we trust, to ;tha,,,Church :triumphant. She
lived a Christkeyalite,,,and died, in, the full as
suranceef hope' Of a blessed. immorlafity. She
was born in Sunderland, Vermont, in the year
1792; with her hashititif in 1818 inoied to Leroy,
New York, Where elle it INvido'w in 1841.
Coming to the vicinity of Elmwood, 111., in 1851,
to spend the, remainder of her days with her mar-
ried children, she was instrumental in organizing
two Presbyterian churches. Leaving Elmwood
last September, to remain for a few months with
her youngest daughter in . Abington, aftei two
weeks of math suffering, she was called home.'
Forsthree yeiiii.before she died, she was Confined'
to her room from a pa:ralric stroke. All whovisited her can testifyto her meek, child-like dis-
position, and with what pleasure she would con-
verse on religious topics, particularly experimen-
tal piety, "Though dead, she yet speaks."
" Such speaking dust has more of life, than halfits breathing moulds." WV.

Dm—March 26th, at his residence in. Jack-
sonyille, Indiana County, Pa.; of typhoid fever,Mr. WILLIAM It. HITIMIX, in the 37th year of hieage. . ,

The deceased had been a worthy and consistent
member of the Presbyterian • Church for,,the last
sixteen years of his life. He first united with,
the Presbyterian. church' of Ebenezer,. and con-
tinued a member of that church until last June,
whet} a Presbyterian congregation was organized
In Jacksonville, the place of his residence. He
thin bad his connexion transferred to the latter
place, aid was unanimously Chosen to fill the
office of Roiling Elder in this newly organized
church, consisting at the time of twenty-seven
members. tie was not only among the first
whose names were enrolled as members of this
church, the first ordained to the office of Ruling
Elder,' tint is also the first to enter' upon his re-
ward. Mr. Hunter was an 'slain and
sUppMier of the Goipel. He (o*°!:iiepp interest

ROD T C T ep.BHOTHERE
BOOKS, for HONE, SCHOOL, ,BABBATH-ECHOOL,

ANA/ CONGREGATIONAL LIBRARIES.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by JOHN 8. DAVISON, 61Market;neer Fotirth Street, Pittebunigh, Pa.N. B.—Any.Tolume sent by.suall,.'noirtage-paid, on reoelptof Its retail price. A large dieeonnt is given to Ministers,

Studer:its, Teaohoirs, and others purchasing for Libraries.
The MORAL, BBLEOT, and fiItLIGIOUB character of the

Books published bq (flirter k.Brcia, is so well known, thst
one word in poraniendatlon of their list would be super-
fluous and unnecessary.

Prionint LIBRARY.
FlRdr annEa.-.60 coats per volume.

Adopted Son. Aunt Edith: Ballantyne's Mabel Grant.
Bloseoms of Childhood Brett's Indian Tribes. Brother
and Sister. Bunyan's Pliarim's Progress. Clara Stanley.Claremont Tales. Life of Lady Coltpabonn. Drommond's
Emily Vernon. Duncan's• Children of Mime: Duncan's
Scottish Peasantry. Edward Clifford. Far off.' Florence
Egerton. Oeldart's May Hondas. Hamilton's HappyHome. Infant's Progress. Jamie Gordon. Jeanie Morri
son. Kate iiilbern, Lighted. Valley. Louis and Frank.
Mackay's Fam. Heatherdale. M'Crindell's•Convent. My
School Days and Companions. Near • Ifome. Osborne's
Worldor Waters. Yollok,s Tales of Covenant. Slgourney's
Olive Leaves. Sigourney's Letters to Pupils. SincLair'sHoliday !Hcinee. Tales ofEnglish' History.' Tales from
Sweden. etc. Taloa, of Travelers. ~Taylor's Contributionsor Q. Q. ' Ttieket`e Abbeiskute.— 'Tucker's Itairibbia . in

North. Tucker's southern Cross. Way Home. TheWeek.
While= Wilberbrce. Woodcutter and )relies. Young
Pilgrim.

Snort°SiouxB-40 cents per volume
Africa's Mountain'si Valley. Ashton Cottage. Charles

Emmett. Commandment with Promise. Duncan's Cot-
tage Fireside.. Frank Netherton. Fritz Darold. John-
SOO'S RII3IMIIIB Ideated Kemp. Opie on Lying. Rich-
mond's Annals of Poor. Bigoorney's Boy's Book. Elgour-
noy's Girl's Book. Taylor's„Original Poems. Memoir of
Captain 'Vicars.

TJIMD Bssum-30 cents per volume.
Cameron's Farmer's Daughter. Frank Harrison. Giant

Killer. Great Journey. Kennedy's Anna Ross; Profession
not Principle; Father Clement; Philip Colville. Sly
SchoolHoy Days. My Youthful Companions. Sinclair's
Charlie Seymour. Stories on lord's Prayer. Three
Months Under Snow. Taylor's Display; a Tale.

FoilaTiOzatus-251cente per volume.
LOBO Of the Australia. Bunbery's Glory, Glory. Child's

Book of Divinity. Collier's Tale. Hisk's Orphan lain.
Kennedy's Decision. Kennedy's Jassy Allan. Pastor's
Family. rollok's &Idea of Glen; Persecuted Fatally;
Ralph Gemmel. True Heroism. Walter Binning. Wings
and Stings.

.711VRNILN LIBRARY. •
Square, 60 cents each.•

Clover Stories. Little Lessons. Rhymes for the Nur.
eery. Mammies Bible Stories. Sequel to Bible Stories.
Hundred Short Tales. Tender Grass. Call to the Lambs.
Fanny and bee Mamma. Child's Own Story./look. Limed
Twigs, New Cobwebs.

THS OIIRIBTIAN CABINET LIBRARY.
Youn Bvmee--50 emits per volume.

Adams' Three Divine Sisters. Boner's Eternal Day.
Boston's Fourfold State. Bridgeman's Daughters of China.
Banyan's Greatness of Soul. Runyan's Jerusalem Sinner
Saved. Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress. Memoir of Mary
Liandie Duncan.. George Archibald Duncan. Edwards on
Charity. Erskine's Gospel Sonnets: Hem(Philip)Life.
Janeway's Heavenupon Earth. • Erummacher's:Last Days
of Ellsba. Marshall en Sanctification. Dionteith's Lays
of the Kirk. Miller's Bass Rock. Moore's Private Devo-
tion. 'Paterson on Clateahi•m.., Prayers of St. Paul.
Quarle's Emblems. Ryle's Living or Dead;, Wheat- or
Chaff; Staitling Questions; •Rich and Poor; Priest, Puri-
tan, eta, Sigourney's Faded Hope. Smith'sDaily hernom.
brancer. gongs in the House. Willison on Sacrament. •

BXOORD Saame-40 centsper volume.
Bible Companion. Bickersteth on ',river. Boner's Morn-,

lug of Joy; Truth and Errdi; Man and 11113 Religion.
Bonnet's Family of Bethany; Bonnet on Lord's Prayer.,
Bfichanan's Comfort inAffliction. Cuyler's Stray Arrows.

• Flavers Catechism. Fry's Sabbath Musings. liamilton't
.Lamp and Lantern. .Henry's Communicant's Companion.
Henry's Method for Prayer. Hervey's Meditations. days
Chrlitian Contemplated. Krummacher's Martyr Lamb.
Life in New York. Living; to Chtist.. Martyrs. and Cove,
nentem Missionary ofKilusany. %Monad'sLucilia. Morn-
lug of•Life: Oberlin's Life. Old White -Meeting-Home.
Pastor's Daughter. Philip' s. Love of.Spirit. Philip's Max-
thes, [LadishClog. Lib.]; dd. Lydiss, do;• do.-Hanriehe, do;

/ do. Marys, do. Pollok's Course of Time. Retrospect .

Roger's Folded Lamb. 'Roger's Jacob's Weil. Taylor's
Lila. White on Prayer; do. Believer; do. SecondAdvent.
Young's Night Thoughts.; ,

Unto Smuss-730 cents per volame.
• • Advice to Young 'Christ- lin. Alisine's Gospel Promises:
Baxter's COL. Biekersteth on' Lord's Prayer; .Bonm's
Night of Weeping. Boner's Story of Grace: Boston's

• Crook in the'Lot. Colqnhourt's World's "religion. Com-
niing's. Message from Cod. Cumming's Christ Receiv-
ing Sinners. Daddridge's 'Life 'of• Col Gardiner: Fry's

. Scriptnie Reader's Golds.' flamilton's Life in. Earn-
est;.:Mount of Olives; Harp on the Willows; Thank-
fulness Emblems of 'Eden. Henry's Drily Walk Hooker's
Uses of Adversity. James' Anxious Inquirer; Christian
Program; ;True Christian; Widow' Directed. Janeway's
Token for-.Children. Life of ,a Vagrant. Night of Toil.
Perfect Peace. Pike's True Happiness. Roger Miller.

-Whitecroses Anecdotes on Catechism. Wylie's Journey.
Fotiera Ssaits-26 cents per voltdrio

. Duncan's- Waking Dream. Evening Incense. Faithful
Promiser. Follow Jesus. Memoir of John Iluse. My
Friend's Family. ; Noel's Infant Piety. Scott's' Force of
Truth. Sinner's Friend: Tennant's Life. Tyn4's Lamb
from Flock. Victory Won;

BOMB NOT IN•SRRIRB. :•

Assembly's ShorterCatechism.. , Per hundred, $lOO.. As.
• oembly's Shorter Catechism,withibrixif. Per imudred,sl3.oo.

TheSong Of Solomon Compared with other pert.of Scrip-
ture. By Adelaide L. Newton. 75c. Expository-Thoughts
on 'the Gospels. By Kyle. Vol. 1., Matthew, $1.00; Vol;
ll.,ldark, $l.OO. Hymn'itof-Faithend •Hope. By Boner.

• 75c. Life Studies; or, How to Live. Illustrated In the
biographies of Bttnyan, Tersteregen, Montgomery, Putties,
and Mrs. Winslow. By. Bairns. 40 and Ire. The Saint's
Everlasting Rest. The only, complete edition ever pub-

' halted in this country; wife life of..1 'alter, and Portrait.
By Baxter. $2.00. Waters from the Well Spring. for the
Sabbath hours of Afflicted Believers; a series of Medita-
tions. :By •Itev. E. H. Bickerateth. 600. The Theology of
Inventions. By Blakely. 75e. The Desert Of Sinai. By
Dr. H. Boner. SLOO TheLand ofPromise.. By same. $125.
The Reign of Grace. Introduction, by Dr. Chalmers.. By.
Booth. 750, The Bible in Spain,and the Ojpalien ofSpain..
By Borrow. $l.OO Explication of, ,the Assembly's Cate.
chism. .33y John Brown, of-Haddington. 00c. Catechism
for Young Children. By sante.' Per hundred, .1.25. TheLife
of John Calvin, theReformer. By Prof. Henry, of Berlin;
translated by Stabbings. $2.00. Lived of the Apostle'and
Evangelists. 2 vole. By Cave.' $1.50. Primitive Chris-

, Garrity.. 2 vols.' By earn.. $1.50. The Powers of the
Wort° to Come. By Cheesier. $l.OO. Lectures 'on the
Pilgriin's Progress. By same. $l.OO. Christian.Retirement;
or,,the SpiritualEarn-deem of the Heart. 750. Christian Ex
patience, as d'splayed IntheLifeand Writings of StPaul. 75c.
History of theReformation. 6 vole. By D'A.nbigne. Cloth,
$2.50; in one Bvo.. volume, $1,50. David's Psalms. In
metre. 12mo, gilt,-$l.OOl 12mo; Turkey morocco, $2.50;
48mo, sheep, 12o; 48mo, morocco,2sc; 48mo, morocco
gilt, ffle • 48m0.,tucks, 60e. With Brown's Notes. 38mo,
sheep, 00e; with Brown's .Notes. 18rito, morocco, $1.26.
The Christian Philosopher. By Dr. Thos. Dick. New edi-
tion, enlarged. Illustrated: $1 00. The Felony Bxpositor,on
the New Testament: By Doddridge. Royal 8v0.,11n0 sheep,
$3.00. The SacredPhilosophy of the Seasons. By Duncan.
2 vols. $2.50. Evening Hours with my Children; or, Coo-
versations on the Gospel Story. Illustrated with twelve
superb quarto plates, 750.' Family Worship; a Series of
Prayers for• Every Morning and Evening throughout the
Year.. Adapted to . Domestic Wonbip. •By one hundred
and edghtyClergymen of Scotland. $2.00. 'History of the
Bible, from the Creation of the World to the Incarnation of
our Lord Jesus Christ.. By Fleetwood. $2.00. Essays; On
DeCision of Character, eto. • By• John Boater .75c.. On the
Evils of Popular Ignorance. 75c. The Acts and Monu-
ments of the Church;. Containing the History and Suffer-
ings of the Martyrs, wherein is set forth at large the Whole
race and course of the Church from the primitive nee to
these later times. By John Fox. A new Witten, carefully
revised and collected by the ;Rev. W. Hobart Seymour.
Royal Bvo. Illustrated. $4OO. Christ our Example; With
Autibiography and Portrait. By CarolineFry. 75e.. The
Listener. Illustrated. fly same $l.OO. Christ our Law.
By same, 60e. The Martyrs, heroes, and Bards of the Soot;
tish Covenant. By (Milian. 60e. The Bettor Covenant.
By Good. 60e. A Geography of the Chief Places men-
tioned in the Bible, and the Principal Events con-
nected with them, adapted to Parental, Sabtath School,
and Bible Class Instruction. By Goodrich. 25c. Life
in its Lower, IntermeMate, and Higher Forms; 'or,
Manifestations of Divine Wisdom in the Natural His-
tory of Animals. Illustrated. By .Guise. $1.00: The
The Gospel in Ezekiel. By Gaibile. $l.OO. The •City;its
Sins and its Sorrows. By same. 50c. The Royal Preacher;
'Lectures on Isceleatostes. By Hamilton.. 850. Lessons
from.the Great Biography. By same. 75c. .The Poor
;Man's Morning and Evening Portion. Being a Verse of
'Scripture, with short- Observations, for every: day in, the
year. 2 vole. in one. By Hawker. $l.OO. An Exposition
of the Old and New Testamente. Illustrated with Practi-
cal Remarks and Observations; with a Life of the author
by Palmer, and Introductions by Her. Dr. Alexander and
Rev. E. Bickerateth; by Matthew Henry. 6 vole., onsets);
sheep, $15.00. Miasellaneana Works; by same; 2 vole:,
$4.00. History of the Church of Scotland, from the Intro-'
deletion of Christianity to the Disruption in 1843; by Heth-
erington : $1.50. History ofthe Westminster Aesembly of
Divines; by lame; 75e. An Introduction to -the Critical
Stillyand Knowledge of the lloly Scriptures; by Horne;
in ono vol., sheep, $4.00. John Howard; or, the Prison World

• of Europe; by Dixon; 75c. -rho ficinsWorthted; containing
a brief Historical Account of the most eminentEoblexnen,
Gentlemen, Ministers, and others, who have suffered for
the Reformation; by Howie; $1.50. Hymns of the Church
Militant; brought together for the help of the Christian's
Ilfe-the joyand crmfort of the nick room-the hope of the
doubting, and therest of the weary in heart; compiled by
Miss Anna Warner; $l.OO. Notes on the Gospels and Acts,
Critical and Explanatory; and incorporating with the
Notes, on a new plan, the moet approved Harmony of the
fora Goopeis ; with illustrations; by Jacobus; 4 Vole., viz:
Volume 1-11Iatthew, 75e; Volume 11-Mark andLuke, 75e;
Volume 111-John, 75e. Catechettcal Question-Books on
above : Matthew, per dozen, $1.50 ; Mark, 1.50 ; Luke, 1.60;
Mark and Luke in one volume, per dozen, 2.26; John, 150.
The Young Woman's', Friend and Guide through Life to
Immortality; by James; 75c. The Young Man's Friend
and Guide through Life to Immortality ;'by, Frame; 75e.
Christian Duty; a, series of Pastoral Addressee; by same ;

715 e. The Course f Faith; or. the Believer. Delineated; by
same; 76c. Christian Professor; by same; 75e. The
Christian Father's Present to his Children;• by same; 75e.
Morning and Evening. Sketches, for every day in the year.

'Neer and elegant edition, on merge type and finepaper ;In 4
thick vote.; by'Jay ; $4.00. Morning Exercises; commonedl.
tie% Tao Evening Exercises, commonedition, 75e. Famine
Sulphite Characters, by same, $l.OO. The Autobiography'
ariditeaniniscences of tie Rev. William Jay, $1.26. Daily
Bible Illustrations; .being OriginalReadings for a year on
sun(eota from Anted History. Biography, Geography,
tiquitlee, and Theology, eepeoially designed for the Family'
Circle; by Kitto. Morning series, 4 volt, $4 00, or singly,
each volume LOO; Vol' I-Antedituvians and Patriarchs;'
Ils--Moles and the Judges; -HI-Samuel, Sant, and Ds:chit;IV-Solomon and the King. Evening Series; 4 vole, $4.00,

.or 'singly, each Tolima 100 ; Vol. I-Job and. the Poetical
'Books; .114--Ludah and the Prophets; 111-.The Life sad
Death of our Lord; IV-The Apostles and the Early
Church: Preen Rev. John Angel James:Ml cannot lose
this opportunity of recommending, he the strongest and
most emphatic manner I can Command,thhiiiiiialuable se-
ries of books. I bellevol.for the elucidation of the historic
parts ofScripture, there is nothing comparable with them
in the English, or anyother language.".Lectures to Young
Men„deliveied in London for 1857, $l.OO. Travels and
Researches in Mainers sod Stialanne, with an Account of
Excavations at Werke. the " /teeth" of Nimrod,and Shush,
"Shushan the Palace" of Rather; illustrated; by Loftus,
$2.00. The Workei of the

of , Robert Murray M'Oheyne, of
Dundee, Scotland; 2 vols,8,00: Morning and NightWatches,
by"Rev. J. R. si'Duff, 600. The Footsteps of St. Paul; illuir-
trated ; by sane:l.ok. The Words of Jesus; ay same; 400.
The Mind ofJes.ue,,bysame, 40c.The Words and Mind of
Jesus, in one iniume, by elute,..600.Tilid 'Woodcutter of
Lebanon and:thealliesof Lucerne,' by, saine..soo.
Child's Book of Divinity, by same. 25c. Evening' Incense,
by earns, 40c. Faithful Promisee and Altar Stones, by same,
250. MemoriesofBethany, by same, 600. The•Bow in the
Cloud, bysame, 400. Memories of Gormaseret, bysame, 1.00.
TheProvincial Letters of Mahe Pascal; a new translation;
with lijetoriced Introductionand'Notes bythe Ben. Thomas

• Cris, 1:00. Pascal Jaqueline; or, Convent Life at, Port'
Rope); I.on. Philip's Devotlooat Guides, 2 vole, X.60. The
Young roan's Closet Library, by Philip, 75c. Annotationsupon the Holy Bible, by Poole; 3 vols, sheep, 10.01/ An-
nals of the American : or; Commemorative Notiere
of I listinguished American Clergy men ofVarious „Demur+nationn, from the Early Settlement of the Country to the
close of,the year1855; with Historical Introductions; by
Sprague. Vols. I and 1-ICongregationaliste,5J:10; Vols.
111 and IV-Presbytoriansi 6.00. Christ on the Ones; an
Exposition ofthe Twenty-second Psalm, by Stevenson,Its.
The Lord our Shepherd; an ExpOsitlon of the Twenty-third
Pealm.by same, 60c. Oratitzule; an Exposition of tbeOne
Hundred asurThlrd Psalm, by same, 750. The Aninemient
and Intercestfon of Jesus Christ, by Syinington;7so.. Loy-
ola; er; Jesuitism in its Radimente, by Taylor, 75c. -Natu-
ral History of Enthusiasm, by same, 750. Theism; theWitness of Reason and Nature Loan All.wise and Beneficent
Creator, by Tullook, 1.00. Varaor, TheChildof Adoption,.
1.00. Nellie of Truro, 1.00. ' A Practical View of the Pre.
Tailing Religions Systems of professed Christians in the
Middle and Higher Classes of Society, contrasted with Real
Christianity. by Wilberforce; flue edition, large type, 1.00,
Lights and Shadows ofBoottish Life, by Wilson; illustrated,
75c. Midnight Harmonies; or, Thoughts for the season ofSolitudeand Sorrow,by Winslow,600. Declension arid Re-
vival of Religion in the Soul, by same, 1300. The Christof
History ;an argument grounded In the Facts of his Life onBarth, by John Young, M.A., 760.

NEW JUVENILES..
Mis and Mettle, Illustrated, 60c. Tales frinn EnglishHistory; NewEdition, He. Anne; or Passages, from theLife ofa Daughter, 60c. Edward Clifford,New Edition, 50c.Child's Book of DivinitY, 25c. The Way florae, .500„ The

Young Pilgrim, by author of "Claremont Tales,":50c., The
GiantKiller, by the same author,2oc. TheRoby 'gamily, or
Battling with the World, a impel to 'the 'Giant. Killer, 30c.
Florence Egerton, aBook for Girls, New Edition, 500. • A
Ray ofLight to Brighten Cottage Homes,860.For sale, as above, by JORN.B.,DAYIBOE; •

spailt , 61.Market EL, Pit'sburgh,

PROSPECTU B
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PRESBYTERIAN BANNER
&ED

Abinacate.
The .26rmsn is publiahed weekly, in the cities of Pitt*burgh andPhilatielphis,and le adapted togeneralcocahalo*in the Presbyterian Church.

TERMS
IN ADVANCE,
IN CLUESof twenty, and upwards,
DELIVERED in either of the cities,

ADVERTISEMENTS; In Advance .
For eight lines, or lees, one insertion 60 cents ; each et,b.!

eminent insertiou,2s cents. Each additional line, beyondeight, S cents for every insertion.
For eight lines, three months, $3.00. Each additional line26 cents.

al,eu per year
1.25 "

1.76 "

Pot eight llineo, One Year,slo.oo. each additional line $l.CAILDS of two linen, $6 a year, and $1 for each addl
Hone' line,

Buencies Nonbss. of ten lines or lees, One Dollar. Zarb
additional line, 6 cents.

.101- Communicationsrecommendatory of Inventlone, Me:&Cal Practice, Schools,&c. &c., being designed for the ppetat•'story benefitof Individuals, ishonld be paidfor sr BuetnesNotices.
Bluer by mail, where no good opportunity is otherwise

at hand. Drafts or notes of the larger denominations are
preferable, wherethey can be conveniently obtained.

PASTORS sending us twenty subscribers and upwards
willbe thereby entitled to a paper without charge.
• N.B.When Presbyterian familiesare very=lab dispersed
they may be accommodated at the Club price, even thoughakw of the twenty be wanting. Let all be supplied, If pose) ;ole. The Paoa-weshall favor, to our ntmostability. Let thesupply be trim, but everypaperpaidfor.

For Two Dollars paid, wo will Bead !Seventy number.; onfor One Dollar, Thirty-three numbers. Thiels for the sake oeasy remittance.
IS Pastors, in making up clubs, And some perilous notreedy to pay at once, theymay yetsend on the names, at theClub prioe,ion their own responsibility to pay na shortly. ItIs desirable that clubsdate their subscription periods at thesame time. DAVID 3101SIN_IZY,_Proprietor.

0ArtTTAWS HILL AOADEMY.
A SELECT FAMILY BOARDING SCHOOL FORBOYS, at TURTLE CREEK, Allegheny CountyFa

THE EIGHTEENTH SESSION of this Institution willseommeneo MAY Bd, affording unsurpassed advantages forthe moral, mental, and 'physical education of Boys, in an
tinpawkily healthy and romantic location. Every possibleattention and kindness is bestowed on, the pupils, at allhours.

NoDAY-SCHOLASS are admitted.
REICOIdIiENDATIONE4.

From Rev. D. X. JUNKIN, D.D., HoLidayeburg, Pa.
• -L. CA.7011, Esp.., Turtle Creek, Pa.:—Dear .Sir:—Ton ask
me to express my. opinion of your School. If I could notconscientiously express a favorable one, I would frankly
tell you so, and decline saying anything about it; for 1 am
chary of compliments, and cannot violate truth In order to
extend them.. Theman whocommends an inferior school,
'at which thetime of the pupils would be wasted, or spent
tis little profit, commits a social wrong; whilst he who calls
dererred attention to a meritoriousschool, confersa socialbenest. •

,

I am, thereforefree to say, that with the locality, ap.pointments and arrangements of yourAcademy, I was wellautistied. Your location is beautittu, healthful, and (Knave.
nient, your buildings spacious, comfortable, and well
adapted; yourneighborhood intelligent,moral, and exemptfrom temptations for youth. I deemed your assistants ca-
pable, faithful, and diligent; the recitations I witnessedwere highly credithble. And what impressed me as peen-liaily desirable, in a school for young gentlemen, was thedelightfulfamilymatairation,at once cheerful andorder/y,
which seemed to prevail. Any one could Fee that the pu-
pils felt thatthiry were ina pleasant, Christian solo, where
'both their education and their personal comfortwere caredfor, with parentalkindness and wisdom. Mrs. Caton has,

my. opinion, rare nualifications for the responsible posi-
tion she occupies. ' •

As myvisits were wholly unexpected, I must have seenCottage Rill Academy in its everyday charecter.
Roping that you mayalways enjoy the patronage whichSuds a soliciol ought to command, and that youmay be very

mewed in training the youths committed to your care,.
for usefulneitiand happiness in earth and heaven,

. , • : I remain, very respectfully yours,
D. X. JONKIN,

,
- • Pastor First Presbyterian Church, Hollidaysburg.

P. 13,—1have heard those whohad sons at your Institu-
tion, express themitelves well satisfied. D.X.J.
From Rey.JOILY KERB, Monongahela City, Pa.:

Ma. L. Cann.Cottage 11111 Academy, Turtle Creek, Pa.:—
I Dear Sir:—Having had my eon at your Academy for some
months peat, I have been much gratified with the progresshe has made in -his studies, moraland intellectual culture,
and in MS general deportment.

I consider yoar School, in point of locality, manatement
And instruction, as admirably adapted to the improvement
of our youth, physically, morally, and intellectually.Very respectfully yours,

Monongahela City, Sept. 1857. Jowl =RR.
From Eon. J. W. GEARY. Ex•Governor of Kansas:
• Mt.L. Cairow:—Dear is nearly two years gi no e-my two on have been under your tuitionat "Cottage Hill
Academy,'" and it now affords me much pleasure to offer
youthis testimonial of my unqualified approbation for the
faithful manner in which yonhavedischarged the important
duties deyolving upon you—the moral and intellectual de.
volopment of youthful'minds.

The constant progress and visible Improvement of my
children, and all under your oharge, is truly gratifying-.
Indeed, it seems a necessary consequence ofyour explana-
tory and demonstrative methodof instruction.

The attention you and your very excellent Ladycon-
stantly give to the health, exercise, cleanliness 'and general
behaviour of the. students under yourcare, is deserving of
the highestcommendation.

Your' two assistants are gentlemen of excellent attain-
ments, and in their vocation, theenoominai is nottoo much,
when I say, they are "apt to teach."
I will continue my children with you, and influence my

friends to send you as many students as possible, as I be-
lieve your Academy is the beet Preparatory School in the
country.

With high respect, your friend and obedient aerv't,
• Now-Alexandria, Pa, Sept. 3,'57. JNO. W.OEAAY.

We have testimonials similar to the foregoing, from Dr..
J. Bcott,, and W: G. Barr. H. Lanibert, and J. B. Guthrie,
Rage., Pittsburgh J. S. Dickey, En, Bridgewater, res.; W.
G. Randall, Bag., Lavaccii, Texas, 6m.

For' Circalara, containing 'terms sad other information,
addrlul .L. CATON,mar M-it Turtle Creek,Allegheny County,P.

SUNNY stmt. "noorrrumm, NEWBURG,
PRENA.—Tbe females ofthis Institution have se-

cured the services of KIM CAROLINE L. WILLIAMS,
(widow of the late Rev. L. W. Williams) and it will be
opened for the. reception of young ladles, on the Pint
Monday (vi Bd,) of May.

It le the design of the Principal and friends of this In-
stitution to make it all that could be desired In a Hrst.class
Seceinary,for the priudical andthorough training of young
ladies. To this end, they have assured a large brick house
for a boarding-house, and will have a large school-room
completely furnished.

The Summer Session will commence on the First Monday
of May, and continue twenty.one weeks.

Pupils from a distance are expected to board with the
Principal, who will endeavor to make her house a home for
them. rather than a boarding-bonne. '• •

Newburg isa pleasant rairstyillage, six miles from Ship-
perishing, from which plade a hack supplies it with a daily
mail. • Fare from the railroad at ahippenaburg to Newburg,
only twenty-fiti3 cents.

M. Williams, the Principal of this Institution, is a
practical teacher of much experience in all the branches
usually. itanght in our beat Seminaries, and comes very
highly recommended, both as a skillful teacher and an so.
con,plishedlady.

All the branches usual in our beet Seminaries will be
taught, and boarding furnished on very reasonable terms.

Forfyirther information. apply to Mrs. 0. L. Williams, at
Newburg, after the first ofApril; or to Rev. I. N. Hays,
Shippeusburg. aplOtf

SETISEL MALE AND FEMALE ADA..
DEISIOAD INSTITUTE.—The Summer Seesion of

this
DAY

will commence on MONDAY, TILE 8o
DAT OP MAY, and close by a public, examination on the
lastThursday of September.

This Institution hi situated nine miles South of Pitts-
burgh, near the Pittsburgh and Washington road, in a.
very healthful section of country, and in the midst of a
moral and religions 'community.

A new and commodious building has been recently
erected,'in which are taught all the higher branches of an
English 'Education, the higher Mathematic., including
Practical Surveying and Civil Engineering, for which all
the necessary Instruments of thebeet qualityare provided;
also, the Greek and Latin Languages, and the various
branches of Natural Science necessary to prepare students
for the practical bustness of life, for the profession of
teachers, or for entering with advantage the higher classes.
in any Or our Colleges.

Tiatmg
BugHA Branches, per Bearden, $ 8.00
Higher Mathematics, per " 10.00
ClassicalDepartment, " " 12.00
Nostudent rewired for less than one-half s term.
Good boarding, with furnished'sooms,can be procured in

the vicinity of the Academy, for $1.15 and 200 per week.
For further particulars, see Catalogue, or address the

Principal, Upper St: Clair, Allegheny County.Pa.
ARV. GRO. MARSHALL, D.D., Preet.
J.B. arILLBY, Principal:aplG4

Pig O.W READY, ((FROM ADVANCE
IIP • 888BTSSLIPE OP ORNIIIR HENRY HAVELOCK,
by the Rev. William Brock. Tho only genuine (Carters',)
edition. With fine portrait. 75 cents.

N.-B.—Distant, purchasers can procure, copies of this.
or anyother book, by mail, postage paid, by sending the-
retail price„lu stainpsor money.

No volume of a biographical kind, fir many years, has
been looked f',r withso much interest as this. THIRTY
THOUSAND COPIES had been ordered by theeTrade in
England, before publication. It has been prepared with
the hearty co-operator and assistance of the General's fain-
ily-,-I4ady Havelock baying furnished a large number of
the letters contained in it, iroin which the world will learn
bow good. se well as bow great, was the hero whose loss
they so unfeignedly deplore. In the preparation of the
narrative of Bevelock's moat memorable•whundred days,"
advantage bee been taken of every available source of in-
formation: -No pains have been spared toproducea volume.
somewhat worthyof tho man who was so wall designated
by Lord'Hardinte sic " every inch a soldier and every inch
a Christian." . .

The Trade will be supplied at the usual Eastern discountRiriele, whifieeale andretail, '
JOHNS DAMSON,IS"81 MarketStreet Pittsburg h, Pa.• '' ". • • '

ITVATI ON WANTED-,FOR THE ZUNI,S Alfa, Ina High Schoolor Academy, byan experienced
Leacher: 'Good references given

Address
• aplo-20

.4A. 8.," Bor 159,
Allegheny City, Pa

N . TILE COURT_ OW COMMON PLEA&
jt •Nitt THECCiIINTrOP ALLEGHENY.

'';:tOv;'t'oi.4il4.teir 93chlOr'i th 'sr,-{Leal.los!itdeotitgie day made to said Court to grant a
- ;Charter of Incorporation to ‘• THE CENTRAL

PRESB4/TERIAN CHURCH OF PITTSBURGH,"
whlehtwill be Itinted.at the neat term of said Court, un-
less pxceptiona filed thereto.

'nutiET4t •.' • ..110IIN BIRMINGHAM, Prothonotary._ _

VADNI !DUN, NAILS AND PENAL&Gopen Summer Term of this Institution
walopen on 2let of April, and continue twenty four weeks,
with aharvest vacation of three weeks. Rates of Tuition,
$6.00, gam) end glO.OO. Rev. G. IL !Mechlin and and Mar-
shall, A. D., Principals. Mrs. N. J. Mcsllhose Miss
Lizzie DX..Hier, Teachers of Female Department. Address
the Piineipals for farther intormation. Boarding can be
hadatg1.60per week. ap&St

mitallWOOD ACADEMY.—
The next Session of this Institution will open the

firm 'Wnextednesday othiay.
ThelOcationlehmdttiy,retired andfree from moverthe,

temptations incident to a town life. Connected with the, '
Academy id a Commercial Department. This branch stn..,
dents ean'elthef purene exclusively or in connection with,.
Mbarstudies hemay be desirable.

$56.00
26.06

esaits—ssa sasses( or FiVEarenas,
For.lloard, Tuition. .
Fer .DoubleEntry Book=keeping,
For Efingle Entry,Boolc-keepuie,,

For, catalogues and further particulars address,
• ' W:ll.'WOODS,"Prtnellad,

Shadeklati, Runtingdouro , Ps.50:Pt!:


